
Ctmlinutd from Fourth I'agt.)
combatting it nbly ninl eloquently in M"

well k mi w M reply In Ingersnll.
But is Mr. tiiddint's willing to nit down

with elnvehohlcrs, 'liken Imnil of brothers,'
knowing oil llio liino llml lliey nro t rnriiM

at home, mid not seek to n?e tlie co.ni'inn
trength lo protect their victim? Doc lio

not know Unit it i impossible for free (tntr--

nil slave State to unite iiihIit nny lorm of
Uonsti.ut.o.i, noiiuunr now cm, ... .., -

menlmsy i.e,..nou ii n..'
in new slicncm lo Ihn ulnve system t It is
Il . :. I ....... ...ll. r M,,.. .,..,n... II.

TJ2 v rk. e ; h, o7
.

VIIIO, llini, ern in ny, eiiinon null ni iiM
oliim lo hol.l up the institution, livery im- -

lion must mfiii.ttiit. pence wiihin her limits.
No government cm exist which (lues not!10
fulfil that function. When we say the I'uion
will liinit.tain pence in Crohn,., Ihnt being
a lnve Stute, whut .Iocs ' pence' menu ? It
means kerning ll.e sh.vo lienen.l, the heel ol
hii mnster. Now, even oil the principle of
two wrongs unking a rich', if we put this
crent we'iL-h- t of i. .,..n.o.T Unvnr..,., . into
the sealo ol tho l.ivclmlder, we me hound
to adJ aou.uthiug np.i.l lo the tluve' side,
Jiut no; Mr. (jiihl.ugs is content to give the
slaveholder llio ii ixhimuIjIi) n.ul orgniiic h.ill'
of a common goverumeni, nnd hind hinisell
to utter no word, nnd move nut n linger, in
hik civil cnpucity, to help Ihu slnve! An
abolilionisi would liml liini.-i.l- l' nut mi.cl. ut
lion.e, 1 limey, hi thnt ' hu.ul of hnuhers.'

Anil Mr. Sumner 'ktidusuo heller iiim,
tinder thu C'titisiif nin.., tli.ui lo hriii): li.u k
the government' in where, it w.is in l".:'.l!
Uus the voyngi hcen ki l.miol nnd

a one, in his opinion, ihnt his only wih
ia to Rlu.l ngiiiu with ll.e name i, the smiiiu
crew, nnd llio nailing oiikis ? (ji'uiil
all ho claims, ns to the man; ul puhlic

tho intentions ol leading men, nnd the
for.n of our institutions at that period ; with
all theso checks on wicked men, nnd helps
to good ones, here n lire! according to
their own l.o,in;i, ruled hy hlnvery, tainted
to the euro with slavery, nnd hiiuhng the in-

famous fugitive Slave Law like an hui.orahlu
frontlet on our luows. Tin) more accurate
and truthful his flowing picture of the pub-
lic viiltiu of litf'.t, the ss.nnger my iirgun.ei.i.
II even ull llio.fr; f,rio:it pitictH, ail I nil that
cnlhiLsiasui fur ju slice nnd lilu rty, did nut
avail to keep us sale, w tint wiil' In Midi
tlespernlo circniustaiiei's, cud his slntemnnn-hi- p

devi-- c no hitler aim linn In try ll.e same
experiment over r.gniu, under precisely Ihu

a me coiidiliot:? What new guaranices
dues lie proposo lo prevent Ihu voyage houi
Leing turned into n pi.alical
cruise? None! Ilavo fiviy years tanj'til us
liulhing? Ju IC'MJ tlio llnfli tl.oughl, in
recalling Cii.u'esll., thai tlm meuioiy ul that
ariillhid whiel. had once, d ukencd the win-tluw- s

of Whilelmll, would he guuraiiteu
enough fur his good hehavior. I!ut, Kpiiu of
the Hiectre, (,'lmrles U. repented Chillies I.,
and Jamrs outi'.id hiiu. V imt l.y tliij i
perieiice, when thu tuition, in Kit!, got

chuuee, thry tri:y'.i.il no (unriu.tces,
Lut ao nrrniigeil tlie very elements ol' their
government, that William 111. cuulJ not re-

pent Charles I. Let us profit hy thu Icsou.
Theso s id' leading men merit con-
stant utteuiiou. The nwukening
has cost too many yearn nnd loo much Inhur
to r'.fk letting its energy he turned into n
wrong channel, or hulked hy li uitle.is expe-
riment. Neither the s! ivo nor the couuuy
must l.o cheated a s cnn.l lime.

Mr. Chain. urn, when 1 i member the
grnud poit f Ihtfco men tlsenhere, nnd
witncsri this ro:ir.i.-io-n of ideas, nnd veiling
of their proud cicMa lo party iiecessi.ies,
ll.ey aeei.i lo ui to luo.-i- i in Washington
aou.ell.ing of t it ir o'.l giant propoitinu.
How often hum wo wil'.eiised this rlinugi-- !

Jt seems the inevitnhle leult of pol.iicnl lilh
luulor any govtri.inei.t, hut espeeiully under
ours : and we nro surprised nt it in these men,
only l.ecnusii We'lbmlly hoped they would hit
rxeeptioua lo I In! general rule. It was
Chnmiurt, I think, who I'uM likened n

Senate I lou.se lo Mtltoi.'s I'nnilcnio-niii-

pruof of the ri.ru insight
. French writers havi) vliown in criticising

ltepuhr.i-.i.- i Just'.:... ions. Too Capitol at
Washington idway s hi iugs m my mind ili.n
other C'np'.lol, which in .iMiiim's great )j ic

rose liku tin exhalation' 'lion, the hiui.iug
marl' that lowered ptil.ii, 'wiili Many
lamps nnd blazing ct( Sfents' Intiig Inved in
mutely height, with 'root' of In:. led c,..M,' it.,
hull 'like a covered liel.l.' Vuu reiueiuher,
Sir, tho liibt of iirc'i.uig' lj gaihered roiiuil
it, uud how thick the ui.y ciond
Swnrnied and wcro ttnitcncil j till, tho aijual

given,
Jlohold u wonder ! They hut now who seemed
In bignces to surpnss caitli's giant sons,
Now It mi than smallest dwurl , in narrow room
Throng immhcrlcm, liLo I'.mt pyuuan ruco
Jlcyo.ul the liiiliati ninunt; ori.ury elves,
Wlioio niiduight revels, hy a forest sido
Or fountain, tu.ua belated pta.anl tecs.

Thu incorporeal spirits to iniallcst fortnt
llcduccd their aliuncs i.umunw, and wero at

lur?,
Though without number still, amid the ball
Of that internal court.'

Mr. Chairman, they got no farther than the
hall! (Cheer.) They wero not a htallh'j
parly! Thu lieallhy party, tlm men who
made no compromir-- in order lo como under
thnt nrch, Milton devcrihee further on,
where ho ny

' But far within,
And in their own diine.ibio.il, like thorn

elves,
The great seraphic lords and cherubim,
In close recess and secret com hive, sat ;

A thousand lcini-uo- on golden seats
I'rciiuout and full.'

These were tho hcultl.y party ! (I.o. id np
phiUM;.) These lire the (hisses .mil ll.e
I Illusions, ilia routes ami Ihu tfnules, Ihu
Clay , tho Wchstt-r- s nnd tho Duuglasses, that
how no lofty lorchcad in ll.e ihicl, hul can
find ample room ami verge enough under
the Coiisiiliuion. Otu- ft ieml go down ihere,
and must ho (Iwnrfed into pig.nieH before
they can tiinl space wiih'.n the h.-t-fl (Cheers.)

Jt would ho aiipeilluou to say llml wu
(rant Ihe entire) kiucerity nnd

of these men. lint hi critical limes,
when a wrong tcp entails most disastroim
consequences, to 'menu well' is nut ei.uugh.
Sincerity i no shield for any man from the
criticism of hi fullow-luhurer- . I do not
fear that audi men a these will liikeollimce
at our discussion of their view nnd conduct.
Long years of hard labor, in which we have
home ut least our share, have resulted in a
golden oportuiiily. I low to use it, hiends
differ. Shall we stand courteously silent,

nil Jet these men phiy out the ploy, when,

to our thinking, their plan will alnekcn tlm .

en I, Imlk the hope, mill wnsie tho cfTorta
the slnve's friends? No ! 1 put llml con I

fidenfn in Charles Hunmer's lovo lor the .

slave, nun I Know lie win welcome my crit
icism Whenever I deem his counsel wrong ;
Hint lie will liuil every cllnrl lo nerve our
coiiiinnii client morn itlieiontly. ((Jrvnt
cliccriug.) Il in not his honor nor mine, ihnt
i nt issue) not his lending nor mine tlmt is
to hu consulted.

.
The onlv- cinestion (or ei- - i,,. W)n ,,

mi mi dot.c-w- hcre rim ine hardest (.low,., . . ,, ......' Vli'illll lUMHMIISe.l i no III) I Mill

V ?.""5 1 - ". vif.ninl imiw i I know Ins Renins I linn... .. . . ., Bi , ,., , , ,.

.' 7" ' 3 " "
" ,,ul '; , "Inch I think dangem..

nm huun.l to rn.so my vo.ee
nB"""l .'"'" 1 d. iny duty in n pr.vi.jo

! "".'""'''i''" t linn first, then m puhhe
i ' ,,"".i:r"""1", .

l,fl ( '''"'"''I'
' '" thm cnncsm is hut I .

j '""""'.k winters mniiiui!.', whirl, llio
"' - on, nnd n Is gone. His f. ..n.l.ship
w! furv.ve nil Hint I sy ol him, nnd mino
Mill survive nil thnt he shall say of me; and
this is thu only nil) in w hich the
cause cnu ho served. Truth, success, vic-
tory, triumph over the obstacles ihnt In set us

this is nil either of us wants. Cheers.
If nil I have said lo you is untrue, if I have

etnct-'eraled- , explain to me this fact. In
Mr. (i.irrison ciuiimenceil n paper advocating
Ihe doctrine of immediate ciiiaueipatinn.
lie had against l.im the thiity thousand
churches and nil the clergy of thu cnuntrv
its wealth, its commerce, its press. In lA'll,
wl.nl was iho Mate of things r Then wan
llio i.iom cmiro ignorance nnd np"lbyon ihe
tdavo (p.eslion. If men knew of Ihe exist
ci.ee of si i very, it was only ns n pari of

Virginia till. No one preached, no
one talked, no one wrote about il. No whis-
per of il stirred Ihp surli.cn of tho political
sen. The Church heard of it nccnsioniilly,
when (.nmn Colonization ntietit nsked funds
lo Hi'tul Ihn hl.icks lo Aliici. Old school
hooks tainted w ith Poina selec-
tions had passed out of use, ninl new ones
were compiled lo suit the limes. Poun ns
nny dissent from the prevailing faith nppear-cd- ,

every one set himself In crush The
pulpits preached nl it : ihe pre- - denounced
it: in nhs torn down houses, threw presses
into thu fu n nnd I ho stream, nnd shot ihn
editors: relicious conventions, tried In sum.
Iher it: parties ni rayed themselves
it. Ihiiuel Webster hoaslctl in the Senate.
thai he had never introduced Ihn subieel of
slavery t" licit hotly, ami never would. Mr.
Clay, in 110, mnkes n speech for the I'resi-denc-

in which he says, I'uit lo discuss ll.e
subject of slavery is moral treason, ami lh it
no man ban n rihl In introduce the subject
into Coiienss. Mr. IJenton, in 181 1, laid
down his platform, nnd ho no! only denied
the lii.'hl, hut nssei ts he never lets mid never
"ill discuss the subject. Vet Mr. Clay, from
''JU down to his denlh, hardly nndii n

speech of nny kind, exeepl mi sh,.
very. Air. ,ili-,lcr- . lu.n.iu .mini,'.., I now
nmi then in n lililuensy rhetoric, nnl Nihlo's !

mid elsewhere, L'cnomiis!v conlriliutiii? hi
aid lo both sides, uncus hi muiiili in 1850,
imd stops talking alio. it it only when death
doses his lips. Mr. licntot,' six or eight
speeches in the United fe'l.ite Cetintn havo
all been on tho subject ol slavery In the
Southwestern section of il.u country, nnd
Ibrm tho hssis of w hatcviT claim he Im lo
Ihu character of n stiiit'smfin, nnd ho owes
hi seal in Ihu next Congress tl)
pretensions! The Whig nnd Democratic:
parlies pledged llicinselves just ns emphati-
cally against ihe anli sl ivery discussion
against agitation nml lieu speech. These
men said, ' Il shau'l he talked about, it won't
he talked ahnul '.' These are yor si ilt.imcn !
men who understand the present, that is, and
moiihl the future! The limn who imiler-Rluud-

hi own lime, nnd whoso genius
moulds the future to his views, he is n slates-man- ,

is hu no. ? These, men ilevoied them-
selves to h.uiks, , lrj; ii,.,M
iiupiiivcuiciits, lo conslitiilinmd ami liiia..ci.d
ip.estions. They said lo Slavery 11 ick !

no entrance here! Wo pledge ourselves
nyaiust it. And then there cniiio up a hum-hi- e

pi inter hoy, who whipped them into the
traces, uud made them l i'k, like Hotspur's
starling, nothing nur slavery, ilu scattered
all these g:gaiiiie shadows tut ill', li.inll, cun- -
siitutioiiei ipicstiims, tin .ncial ip.estious,
and Slavery, like Ihe coin,- - d head in U.d.
polo's luuianee, eame.ip uud filled the w hole
poliiic.d huliso.i! (Ijithusiasliu apphi.iae.)
i ei n i must rcuiciuiic r bu is .ml a states-
man ; ho is a fuialic' lie has no disciplme

.Mr. 'Ion' says so; he doc not u.nlers'.a.ui
(hu 'discipline that i essential lo victory!'
This man did not understand hi own timo

ho did not know what tin; futiiru was lo hu
ho was not uhhi lo shapu it hu h nl no

'prudence,' hu had no Miiresighl ! Dmiel
Webster suys, I havo never introduced lid
subject, nnd never will' and died liroken-he.irte- d

heenilsu he had nol been uhlu lo
talk enough about il. llentoii says, '1 will
never speak of slavery' ami live lo break
wiih hi party on ibis issue! Mr. Clay say
it is 'moral Irensou' to introduce ihe subject
into Congress nml lives to sen Congress mi ll-

ed into an y Debating Society, in
sti't llio purpose of one ' loo powerful indi-
vidual ! '

Tl.cso were statesmen, innrlt you ! They
havo gono to their grave covered with enlo.
gji j and our national slock of eloipietico i
nil inellicic'iit to describe how proloiiml and

was thu sagacity of Daniel
Webster! Hetueinlier who it was that s.iiil,
in ld'JI, 'I mil in earnest will not eipiivo-cat- e

I will nut excuse 1 will not reireal a
single inch and I mill be Imird:' (Repeated
cheers.) Thai spcukcr has lived twenty
two year, nnd the complaint of twetily-iliro- e

millions of people is, 'Slmll we ever hear of
any Ihing hut slavery ?' (Cheers.) I heard
Dr. Kirk, of llosloti, say in Id pulpit, when
he relurnod from London where hu had
hcen as a representative lo Ihu 'Kvangelieal
Alliance' 'I wont up to London, and ihey
asked mo what 1 (bought of the ipiesiion of
imiiiedialu emancipation? They examined
us all. Is an American never to travel nny
wheiu in the world, hul luitn will throw ilu
lluublcsoinii oiiestiou ill hi face ?' Well.il
is nil ins fiiult (pointing to Mr. Carkiso.n.)
(I'ji.liusiasiic cheerrs.)

Nuw, when we come lo talk of slatcsmen-fchi-
of sagacity in choosing lime and mea-

sures, of endeavor, hy proper mem., tu
right the public mind, of keen insight into
the prese.il and potent sway over the future,
il seems lo me Hint ihe aholi.iousiis, who
have taken whether for good or for ill,
w hether lo (heir discredit or to their praise

this coumry by U.e lour corner, ami sha-
ken il until you cun hear nothing but slave- -

ry, whether you travel in ruilronil or
boat, whether you enter llio hull uf
linn or rend lint column of a newspaper it
serins to mo Ihnt such men limy point to the
present aspect of the iiiitioii, to their oriuin- -

nlly nvoweil purpose, to the pledges nnd ef-
fort of nil your ureal men against them, nuil
iillow you tit nettle lo which Hide the credit
ol aagaeity nnd iMatesmitiiHhiii belong. INn- -

pnlcnn employed himself; at Hi. Helena, in
ehnwinu how Wellinuioii oimlil not to Imve
couipiered lit Wii.erloo. Thu world hns
never got time to listen to tho explanation.
Hnllicic.it for them thnt the Allies en
tered Paris. In like maimer, it deems hardly
the province of n delented Church and Stale
lo deny ihu skill of incrisurca hy which ll.ey
linvu been cuuipicred !

It may sound strange to some, this claim
for Mr. (a.irrisou of n protou.nl stalest.. un-

ship. Men have heard him styled a mere
lunatic so long, that they are incompetent to
judge him (iiii ly. 'The phrnises men are nc- -

customed,' says (ioclhc, 'to repeal incessant- -

ly, end hy becoming cotivicl.ons, nnd ossify
thu organ of intelligence.' 1 cannot accept
you, thcrclhrc, na my jury. I nppenl from
Felix lo Ctrsar; from Ihu prejudice of our
streets to the common sense of the world,
mid to your children.

Kvcry thoughtful ami unprejudiced mind
must see thai such nn evil na slavery will
yield only lo the most radical treatment. If
yon consider thu work wu htivo fo do, you
will not think us needlessly aggressive, or
dial wo dig down unreasonably ileep ill lay-

ing tin) Inundations of our eiilerpi ise. A
money power ol two thousand millions of
ihilhn, as llio price of slave now range, '

'
held hy n small laxly of able, nnd despernlu
men; that hudy raised into c. political aris-

tocracy hy special constitutional pruvitiunsj
Cotton, Ihu product ul slavu labor, loi niiiig
tlie basis (it our W liulu foreign coomierce,
mid Ihu eo:nmeietid class il.u eiibsidi.cil ;

the press hiiught up, thu pulpit reduced lo
vassalage, Ihu heart of I hit common peoplu
chilled hy a hitter prejudice against llio
black race j our leading men bribed, hyani-hiliu-

cither to silctice or lo open hostility
in such n land, on what shall nil abolition- -

isl rely ? On n liiw cold prayers, mere lip- -

sen ice, nnd never limn ihe heart? On a
Church Kesoliiliun, hidden olicu in il rec- -

mils, nnd incut only as n decent cover lor:
seiviliiy in daily practice? On political!
parlies, w ilh their superficial inllnencu ul j

best, u.ul seeking, ordinarily, only lo usu ex- -

Isling pii jiidiee to llio Ileal auvulilage r
Slavery has deeper root here lha.i any m is
toeralic iiisliiuiiuii Ins in Kurope; nnd
I it ics is hul thu coimuoii pulse-hea- t of
which devolution is Ihe fever upasiu. Vet
we have seen I'mopeaii aristneracy survive
storms which seemed lo reach ilowii to Ihn
primal strata ol r.iiinpean lili1. How shall
Ihe stream rise above its lieiiiln'ui ? Wheru
shall our church org iui. ilimis or parties get
stieneili ,, mtai-- tin ir t; i eiil parent ami
u.ouldi-r- , Ihu .Slave Toiver ? Hlcill thu lliing
furiiied s ay to him that fonmnl it, w hy hast
Ihou made me ll.us? 'I he ol.l jest of ohm

''''''' ," I'imself in his own basket i

mi n lam-- ! oi me man who itn.-iiu-

thai, by working solely through existing seels
nnd parlies, he can 'ihnlrny shivery. Me-
chanic sny nothing hut nn earlhmmke strum- - '

enough to move nil r.gypt,cnn bring down
the ryrnmid. ,. ..

H.vperienee has confirmed theso view.
Tho abolitionists who have acted on tlieui
have a 'short method' with nil unbelievers. j

They have hut to poinl lo their own succers,
in contrast with every other man' failure.
To waken ihe nation to it real stale, and j

chain it lo llin consideraiinn of this one duly,
is half the work. So much we have done.

'

--slavery has been made thu question of this
generation, lostaillu tho Sioll. to mad-
ness, so thai every step she takes, in her
blindness, is one step morn toward ruin, i

much. This we have done. Witness Tex-
as mid ihe Have l.tw. To huvo
i labointed for ihe nation tlie only tilnn of re- -

ilemplioii, pointed out the only Kxodus from '

Ibis Vcnson ol troubles,' is much. This no;
claim lo have ihuiu in our motto of hmrm- -

ATF, r.liCO.'MSrm.'Tlll.V.t, K.MANCII'ATIO.I OX

tub fon Tlm closer nny siatesmiuiliko
mind looks into the ipiestion, tint mure favor j

our plan find with il. Tho Christian n.--

fairly of ihe Infill, I, 'If Ueligimi hu not of
Cod, how do you explain it triumph, nnd
ihe history til' tlm fust ih.ee centuries ';' Our

is similar. If inn- - agitation has not
been wisely planned and conducted, explain
tor us Ihe history of ihn last twenty years?
Kxpeiieiicii is a safeli-h- t to wall; by, mid ho
is mil n rash man w ho expects success in I'u- -

iwin ii. mm inn niimi! menus wmcn Slave sc
cured il in limes past.

Division of Texas.

Tho quottion of tho division of Toxn,
to bo agitated in thnt State. The West-er- n

part of that State is rapidly being settled
hy Germans who do their own labor. The
ultra th.velioUcri opposo tho division, assign-
ing a i a reason, tho fear that tho Western por-
tion would now heenmo a frco Stato. They
express tho hopo that a sugar planting Is suc-
ceeding, and planters nro also cmiurating in
number i, o delay will cnnhle them to control
the wholo country and bring It safely into the
Union, under slavchohling auspices. Tho Era '

thinks that tho application will doubtless be
mado to llio next Congress for a now Slavo
Slate, curved out of Toxas.

From the National Era.
project of dividing Texas hat been a

common topic of discussion in tho newspapers
of that Stato for tho hint two years. It is

hy many that the interests of Eastern
and Western Texas cannot ho provided for
effectually by ono Government, and it ie alleged
that tho representative power of the latter has
besn used to the detriment of tho former. The
nowspnpers eroj not agreed in relation lo the
proposed measure. 8nmo advocato it, with a
view to tho advancement of ecrtuin local in-

terests, and to tho increase of the political
power of Slavery in tho Scnato of the United
States ; and sonio opposo it, as thoy sro arnbi-tio-

that Texas should become the empire
Stato of the South, and as they apprehend
that a division of Texas now might lead to the
organization ultimately of a free State in the
West.

The Columbia South Carolinian (ays that
the advocates of division are mostly in Eastern
Texos.where generally papers are anlistsd fct the
mesaure.

Tho Houston Tekijrnph admits thnt the
scheme Is rapidly gaining adherents. It opposes
it, urging 1 that if there should be a division of
the State, ns proposed, into Eastern and West,
em Texas, there would he great danger of the
western section becoming a free State which
tho Telegraph thinks would much depreciate
the value of slave property In E intern Texas.
It is stated tlmt the success attending tho cul-

ture of sugar In Texas has been such thnt the
country between tho Trinity and the Guada-
lupe rivers Is rapidity tilling up with planters (

Slid, if the Stato remains united for some years
longer, it will be pretty well peopled with a
lavcholding population.'

Tho Leiijer of San Antonio, uses the ssme
argument in opposition to tho measure I

''It has been urged that among tho popu-
lation of seven thousand Mexicans within our
borders, and the immcnao tide of foreign emi-

grant laborer now pouring Into Western Tex-

as, thero Is among us a strong Free Soil ten-

don; y. Now, divi.lo the State, Is thero not
strong danger that the west would soon enact
a Frco Soil contest similar to that which in the
former North slave-borde- r Slate has resulted
in the emancipation of tho servile population i
Agitato this question of a division of tho State,
jo eastern gentlemen, and you may havo a
powerful abolition Stato by your side, that will
eat away your most sacred and opulent inter-
ests.'

" We doubt whether there ho nny teal ground
for such nn objection. Texas will he divided,
and wo expect to soo sn application submitted
to the next Congress for tho admission of an-

other slave Stale. It may be difficult to induco
Oerninn Immigrants to bccoino slaveholders,
hut they cannot bo relied upon for active oppo-

sition to Slavery."

I)C Clnti-Slauc- vi) Ducjlc.

SALEM, OHIO, MAltCII 0, 1853.

ExKCVTiva Comm. itkk meets March Oth.

A Proposition.

We propoio to all prepayinj subscribers to the
Dilute, to tarnish them with tho ll'iy Oispnlrh

for one year, for fifty ctntt in adeance. Thus
subscribers to tho liuylo ill get two valunhlc
pspcrs at the low price of 2 per milium. But,
mind, and tend the money.

Our suhscritiers who are in arrears can send
on their arrcsruge and $2 in mhlitinn and net
Ihe two papeis. 'liio.cwlio recently paid in
sdvunco can .end on thi ir half,dolhir and wc
will send the paper. Thnnc whoso yearly sub-

scription has partially rx ircd, can send on thu
balance for a year with titty cents added. And
lut us havo lots of nria mbicriber$.

Tho Dispatch will contain few advertisements
besidos its valuablo literary vesding iu

miscellany and its nens, will ha at o desirablo
to many of our subscribers for i:s miukct reports
especially to those, whoso products go cast, by
our rail road and also those in Western l'cnn-sylvnni- a.

The sheet on which the Dispatch
will be printed is a trifle smaller than tho Ra-

gle, Lut tho typo is also smaller. It l however
now and tho impression will ha fuir.

Report of the Am. Colonization Society.

Wo are indebted to Hon. I D. Campbell,
for a copy of the Ihirty-tixl- h Annual Report of
tho Ameiican Colonization Society. Itcsidcs
tho proceedings of tho Dircclors, nnd of tho
Society, it contains also the speeches of Hon.
Ivdnard Everett, and Kcv. Charles II. Ileed.

From tho Keport wo learn, that tho roccipts
of tho society tho last year, havo been,
$03, 273 24. Tlie expenditures, $'Jl,fi73 30.
Of this sum, $13,221 70. has been applied to
the tnnsportatiiin of emigrants, the remainder
to various purposes of tho society. There
havo bfcn sent out during tho year, seven ves-

sels with in ull, G5d emigrants. One of theso
went especially under the auspices of the Ma-

ryland society. Of theso emigrants, 403 were
freo born 225 emancipated, and 38 had pur-

chased their freedom. As usual, tho great
majority of tho transported were from tho
slavo holding states. Tho Keport contains
some high encomiums upon tho character and
conduct of the emigrants, and speaks exulting-l- y

of what they have already accomplished, as
well as of what they promiso for the future.
Tho report says t

" Wc moy also remark that Liberia is not
only one of tho most rapid, but sho is also ono
of tho most interfiling germs of national
growth, which the world has ever seen. The
feeling which animates tho great majority of
her citizens is worthy of all commendation.
They potscss a courage, and a self dovotion
which havo carried them through many trying
places, and still givo promiso of future 'im-

provement. Despondency has no homo in
their hearts. Thoy have breasted, with nnblo
resolution, tho various obstacles which have
been thrown in their way. When their means
wore small and their resources inadcriuato to
their emergencies, they have uiado personal
sacrifices, and performed additional service.

In tho progress of communities as of indi-

viduals, interest and benevolence, aro closely
allied. Emphatically has this been illustrated
in tho personal history of the earlier and the
lutor emigrants to Liberia and in Liberia itself.
They have secured the highest benefits to them-
selves; at the same time they are the pre-

eminent benefactors of their race. They hare
come into the possession of a substantial In-

heritance; thoy have eome also a the ack-

nowledged harbingers of good to a benighted
continent. They are making positive advance-
ment in personal Industry, intelligence and
wealth, and they are by the very same process
developing the agricultural and commercial

of the country. They are acquiring

increased ability to act for and govern them- - '

'selves to build up the Institutions of education
and religion ) with theso very elements of cul-

ture, and rudiments of Christianity, they prove
themselves Ihe best missionaries, tho most ef
ficient of tcsehers, In the heathen, by whom
they are surrounded. They are thus, amid all
their perplexities and discouragements, dis.
charging a high duty to themselves and their
raco, and winning undying honors, as the ben-

efactors of Africa. They and
and have begun to regenerate the land of their
progenitors, to repair her broken snd decayed
fortunes, and her long extinguished
lights.

"Tho establishment and growth of such a
community, on that dark continent, such a
model of a ration, is an order of things wholly
new to Africa, and gives promise of future
greatness, on which tho world may well look
with admiration I "

Such is the character of the colored popula-
tion who emigrnto lo Lihoiia, according lo tho
report. Mr. Everett as our readers know, ably
vindicated tho character of tho race on that
occasion. Tho Itcv. Charles II. Heed, from
Virginia, who followed Mr. Everett, could not
however refrain from uttering a sentiment of
disparagement of this population among us, a
sentiment which more than any other, has dis-

tinctively characterised the colonisation move-

ment from tho first. Tho ltcv. gentleman
however very complacently set aside all sup-

position of guilt on the part of any human
agency, and places tho wholo at tho door of
Providence. He affirms their inferiority, and
the conseiiue.it obligation of supervision and
control on the part of tho moro fortunate and
gifted race, and on this bases tho duty and
propriety of Colonization.

This however may be said of this report, as
a whole, that no other of its thirty-flv- o prede-
cessors, has even been as unobjectionable as
this, in tho two particulars for which tho soci-

ety hss been most severely consured by
vis: its vilification of tho colored

people who choose to remain in this country,
and the absurd and ridiculous idea that coloni-

zation is the only remedy for slavery, or indeed
that il is n remedy at all. This report h is this
hitler question utterly alone, while upon tlie
former, Mr. Everett uttered some truthful sen-
timents. We look upon this tact as un encour-
aging luaik of progress. We
cannot ho rv ever ihmk Unit tiiis old ai I

i ban j(rd it spots, 'lluro are nunc iti.lu.i,
enough that it has not, m tho re,,on us. it,
poviuily in its r. Icivn.'c lo, t,,..,t r ,al ,

tlie 'iiiatnous expulsory l,m ,u I. :ian i an i

Man hiijd, and in its resolulii n lo H, pon t M i

Hcv. Uilph IUndolpli (Jilrlcy, as iu Uciicnii
Agent, than whom no one lias been moro sys.
tcmaticully and habitually an exponent of col- -

oniiatioiiii.u in its most objectionable forms.

The way to do it.

The citizens of Marlboro' have for years hcen
determined that intoxicating liquors should not
bo sold to accomplish their murderous work In
that village. Several times it hss hcen brought in
among them for snle, but they havo always

in expelling it at once. Some days ago
a barrel of whiskey was smuggled into their
vilhigc at night. As anon as it was s
sertaincd, men and women were called together
to take measures for its expulsion. After a
public meeting and two visitations of tho tav-er- n

keeper by tho women of tho place, lis
yielded to the determined public sentiment, and
promised not to get or sell any more, and the
remnant of his liquor was burned upon tho
public square.

All honor tts Mrvrlbnro'. Sheexpells or hums
her whiskey, and can thcrcforo afford volunta-
rily, to pay more for her schools than any other
villuge of her population in tho State. And
this she docs.

But Sulcm coe't afford a Union School or a
tenipcrunco tavern. It would mako our taxes
too high would drivo off cnpital or custom.
And so day by day the drunkurd reel through
our streets, our youth aro poisoned, and life's
bright hopes and happiness will I o blasted. -
To-da- in passing from tho printing oglco to
our dwelling, we encountered two unfortunate
victims of this state of thinas. Dn si.,wl.
evening Inst, another one disturbed a puhlio
meeting.

And yet a fow months ago, a largo mnjority
of our citizens petitioned the Town Council for
a law prohibitingthesuloof intoxicating drinks.
The ordinance was passed and puhluhod. The
peoplo promised in their public assemblies to
stand by the law, and the officers in ita execu-
tion.. In spito of this some six or seven rum
sellers havo triumphed over all, and rule tho
town. They have successfully defied the ex-

pressed puhlio sentiment of the inhabitants.
Havo defied the law and its officers. Not one
fine hss been collected or one offender punish-
ed. Though sales aro publicly made in day
light to all who will buy. Convictions havo
been had and fines imposed, but tho offenders
havo thus far managed to escape tho payment,
And now tho Mayor and Marshall are held to
bail for damages to tho rumsrller in their at-

tempts to execute the law. Bumsclling is the
highest lswhoro. A disgraceful talo to tell of
our village. But truth and humanity demand
that it should be told.

Fellow eilisons, can you calmly pursue your
business with this evil triumphing over and
spreading among you ? It would be otherwise,
was there a firm determination on vour part
anainst it. If weren't have a Mains Law. let
the oitizens of Sulem be a Is w unto themselves.

HouEBTsiD Bill. The Senate has left this
bill upon iu table. The thousand vital inter-
ests connected with this important measure
have been certainly disregarded. , It passed tho
House last session by a majority of two-third- s,

Mb. Mabkimm, Lecture on Caology, on
Friday Evening, the 4th.

Western Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. OrifTing a're doing a g iod work
in Western Tensylvania. We take the liberty
of publishing tho following, from a private let-

ter from Mr. O.

' We have visited Isaso Brooks' held one
meeting in Linesvillc large and very interest-

ing found plenty of Free Soil of a pretty good
stamp. Staid only ono night, as tho travelling
was so good w wished to improve it In making

a tour to Lock port, which the Friends thought
advisable. We have held four meeting. In

neighborhood of three miles, all largely at- -.

tended, and interest tnough manifested. Last
night, two Free-wil- l Baptist ministers attended
the meeting which waa In the village. On of
them sppeared quite honest, and tried honora-

bly to defend tho F. Baptist Church, but final-
ly admitted all that wo said of its y

character, which was, that it was not sufficient-l- y

moral to (helpline its members for voting the
Whig and Democratic tickets.

"The oilier c.inister, who by the way is very
popular in this vicinity, toted for rierct. pro-

fessing to he sn y man. He could
say nothing in defence of his. Church or of
his position, only ihnt a man might do what-

ever ho pleased if he were conscientious.
And we had nn right to attack the moral char-

acter of their religion, and if that was our
business, we should find ourselves in the same
category with other Vagntmnd Infidels, who

'
hail attempted, under the guise of
to propagnto Infidelity. Ho said was retpon-iH- !e

tor ihe defeneo of the Gospel in this place,
and wo should find him a bold fellow. He
challenged Charles, to substantiate his assertion
of the character of the Constitution ; to prove
it nnd he would prove it ait(i-fav-r-

New light, you seo. And it is understood
thnt Mr. Fiige will this evoning, swallow not
only ui but tho Anti-tinne- r y cnnte, whole. In
that case you may never hear more from us.
But if we survive, wo wi'l let you know by
what miiajli).

" We hare meting appointed for

evening about three o.iics iro.n ibis. This
is comparatively n new mid nc'.ct tc 1 Held, but
we find some excellent friends of tho slave."

Little Singular.

'lee N i. I,;..,', ,ii n :, v. inch
m..-- i i M, .:... -- i t! oi sny

' V j 'I" - c i n. try, Kit
:u Ut. It ...... l m. i itctesL- -

: m.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
pcr-ec- u nn iiiij.ns .nmeiit the

Mailnil family, hy theljiaii l Duke ol' Tuscany,
for exereisii g the rig..t of conscience, have
aroused the indignation of liberal men all over
tho world. At this time ni hiy, it is too bad
that any tyrant, great or small, should dare to
punish a man lor reading tho Bible, or wor-
shipping Uod according to the dictates of hie
own conscience, without interference with the
rights of his neighbor. Such oppression Jut ti-

tles intervention of a most decided character.
"Tho Uni'.cd Slates, recognizing as they do,

in their nrgsuio law, tho rights of conscience,
and faithfully securing the full enjoyment of
these rights to immigrants, sojourners or citi-
zens, without distinction of sect, are bound to
promote thecause of roligious freedom through-
out the world ; and especially to secure for
Americans, in other countries, the freodom of
conseieneo guarantied to citizen of those coun-
tries while, sojourning or settling within our
borders."

Hero is a clo ir declaration of one of two
things, cither that our three and ono-thir- d mil- -'

lions of slaves, are neither "immigrants, ao- -
journcrs or citizens," or else they are protected
by tho Constitution, in tho'.r rights of conscience,
their right In read (and (if course to learn to
read) tho Biblo and " worship Clod according
to the dtc'ntcs of their own conscience." The
Dr., for tho timo ho was writing this paragraph
must have forgotten thecxistenco of Slavery
the positive law against religious instruction

against letters against the reading of the
Bible. Ha must have forgotten that the Ainer.
lean Biblo Society, with all its princely wealth
and influence, dares not do otherwise than
publicly repudiate all intention of offering a
aingle Testament to any one slavo in fifteen of
tho states of our confederacy, that "at thia
very time of day" there are of our own citi-

zens, more than 100,000 " tyrants, great and
small," who "dare" under sanction of law wto
punish" their human brothers and sisters for
just such aota as those for which the Madiai
are suffering. We say the Dr. must for the
timo have forgotten all this, or else he has aban-
doned the doctrine, that Slavery belongs to the
States and Congress has no right of interven-
tion, for their protection or emancipation. W
bclievo that "siicA oppreuion justifies interven-
tion of a most decided character," whether it
exists in Tuscany or America, and kx go for
thut intervention, especially at home. Fray,
Dr., will you tell us what constitutes the "ips-ciu- l"

obligation to secure these libertiee to
Americans in other countries r It seem to tu
our ) obligation ia to Ameiican citizena at
home, and this for three good reasons. 1st,
because our own citizons and our government
are tho oppressors. 2d, bocause thoy are at our
own door, and when we will, we can do them
service. 3d, because their needs and their
wrongs oall for aid moro loudly than any other
etasa of men on earth.

A Plba fob a Good Law. A Sermon by
Rev. Calvin Durfce of Brooklyn, O. An earn-
est argument for the Maine Law, Published
by II. L. Addison, Clevelnlnd. f2,00 per bun-dre- d,

postage pre paid.

Mb. Piuibubt givei ua b abort but rick
letter. Of court ever bod will read it


